
Detached in Muswell Hill
£2,450,000 Freehold



This is a unique opportunity to acquire a special house of nearly 3000 sq. ft. - a detached Edwardian 6 bedroom residence
with a breathtaking garden overlooking cricket grounds.

• Spectacular views • Stunning south-facing landscaped garden • Beautiful proportions

• Light and bright • Fabulous grand reception rooms • 6 bedrooms (2 with en suite bathroom) • Family Bathroom

• Garage



This well loved family home is special - detached and with lovely Edwardian proportions, it is a light filled

home. To the front, a formal sitting room and a dining room, both with a beautiful feature fireplace -

herringbone wood floors run throughout. Doors open from the dining room into a large 26' rear reception

room, leading on into a spacious kitchen/dining room - both with fabulous views over the garden and

beyond.

A sweeping staircase leads up to a bright and spacious landing; there are four bedrooms and two

bathrooms on the first floor. The master suite is on the top floor with stunning views over the garden,

cricket fields and woods beyond.

The garden is special - wider than average and 105' long too!! A large patio adjoins the house, leading on

to extensive lawns and a rear seating area.

There is a substantial garage to the side of the house and off-street parking to the front.

Set in a popular tree-lined residential road equidistant to the buzz of both Crouch End and Muswell Hill

Broadways, with their lively array of independent shops, restaurants, cafes and cinemas, transport links to

Highgate tube (Northern line) and Finsbury Park are close by. You are quite spoiled for green spaces -

Highgate and Queens Woods one way and Alexandra Palace the other.



31 Fortis Green Road, N10 3HP
020 8883 9797

www.prickettandellis.com
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